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LICENSE LAW IS RAINFALL IS WORTH BISHOP PADDOCK

WORRY TO GROWERS MANY THOUSANDS WARMLY DEFENDED
f7A A

Oregon's regulations for the licens- - The general rain prevailing last The following letter in defense of
ing of automobiles, requiring that all Thursday and rriday over the entire
laborers employed on work in the state ia was declared by fruit

Bishop Paddock appeared in the Ore-gonia- n

of last Friday:
Portland, Aug. 10.?aH a!" secure Oregon plates, has alarmed ap- - growers to have been worth thousands

pie growers, who cite that a large per- - of dollars. While the precipitation's To the Editor: I am an Episcopalian'ode centage of the annual harvest season chief benefits were to clear the foliagemm Me si oorn ana area, an adherent or the so- -neip is irom otnre states, rear is ex- - or trees or an accumulation of dust
pressed that a strict enforcement cf and stimulate a thriftier growth of
thfl law mnv eliminnfA thin itlaaa rt I u - I Lovoa onH frili. in ai- -

called high church party, and as such
the more stately forms of our accepted

heart. Hutbor. Last season, it is declared, scores tions. it is declared the size of annles ,tual are.ve.rv ?eHr to my
alarm theof automobiles from California brought will be materially increased. The f :lew.WItn ot.n dismay and

triviality of the charges preferredfamines Mere for the antile harvest. rain, reaching ,iu or an inch here, im against that most reverend man ofThis class of itinerant labor, which proved valley highways and stimulated God, Kev. JR. L. Paddock, bishop ofmoves south for the citrus harvest. traffic to Mount ilooa resorts.
following apple picking, is declared Albert Weisendanger, forester in eastern uregon, whose righteous influ-

ence and good works should be madethe most efficient that can be secured charge of the Eagle Creek camp
grounds, here Fridy. reported that the kn?w.n throughout the width and depthin the orchards.

of this entire continent.Indications now point to a famine of rain had entirely extinguished the big The only excuse that comes to handHerman creeK iorest lire and allharvest help here this fall. Although
the annual strawberry harvest requires crews, except enougn men to gather

up equipment and closa base camps
in regard to the charges that he has
worn khaki oftener than the bishop's
robe and has not established enoutrh

a limited number in comparison with
were caned in,the fall apple picking, growers experi-

enced a shortage of help throughout
the berry season last soring. Sheriff

new church buildings is that some of
the smug and well fed promulgators
among the eastern clerv. though nnJohnson expresses the opinion that PETERS REVIVES CASE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE CALL FOR ECONOMY,

conservation, coupled with practical utility is
the demand that has resulted in millions of
sales of Ford Cars, Trucks and Fordson Trac-
tors Wherever there is a problem of trans-
portation that is particularly annoying because
of excessive wear and teaf or because of extra--

ordinary road or weather conditions, a Ford
car or truck gets away with the job.

But even under ordinary conditions, when
there are no great difficulties to overcome,
when the matter of hauling resolves itself
in the transportation of a commodity over a
given number of miles, the small first cost and
the low up keep of the Ford Truck makes it the
choice of every careful buyer of transportation.

SEPTEMBER IS THE TRUCK MONTH
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

BART0L-MANSF1EL- D MOTOR CO.
Incorporated

"The Home of Unusual Service."

doubt of good intentions, have not thetransient apple pickers, here for a few
weeks only, will not be required to buy least comprehension of this nart of

AGAINST ASSOCIATIONuregon motor licenses. the land and the tremendous difficulties
that confront a missionary hishnn.
Bishop Paddock makes his visits to ob

Californians Like Valley A. W. Peter?, has revived an action
begun against the Apple Growers As

One of the most important requirements of a
good motor oil is that it possess stability that
is, that it maintain its chemical composition
and it9 lubricating body under all conditions
of engine operation.

If an oil changes its chemical composition
'breaks down" athigh operating temperatures,

it can no longer maintain a lubricating film be-
tween the bearing surfaces, and its value as a
lubricant is destroyed.
Certain crude oils possess a higher degree of
stability than others. Because of its large pro-
duction of practically every type of crude, this
company is free to choose for the making of
Zerolene only those crudes which are partic-
ularly adapted for the purpose.

Hie Patented Vacuum Process
In the process of distilling and refining these
selected crudes, it is of the greatest import-
ance not to destroy their natural "oiliness" and
stability. For this reason we employ our own
patented high-vacuu- m process exclusively. By
this process the oil produced Zerolene re-
tains all the natural "oiliness" and stability of
theoriginal,selectedcrudefrom which itis made.
No other refiner on the Pacific Coast uses any
form of vacuum distillation. No other refiner
in the United States uses as high a vacuum
as this company.
Zerolene ofthe correct grade for your car gives
perfect lubrication and permits the develop-
ment of maximum power, speed and gasoline
mileage.

scure sheep and cattle ranches over
hundreds of miles of prairie, away
from main traveled roads, where the
runs of the jackrabbit and the irnnher

Among the moet enthusiastic motor sociation several years ago in which heists who tour over the Highway this seeks the recovery ot an approximateseason, according to Mrs. Boyd Sum and coyote make onlv foot travel nrm- -mers, who with her husband operates $5,000, alleged to be due to himself
and 15 other growers in the distribu sible. It would be manifestly impos-

sible for him to travel in his robes orservice station at the toD of the
Ruthton Hill grade, are California tion of surplus of the. sales organiza-

tion tor the year 1916J The case wasfolk.
to carry them with him in any present-
able condition. He does, however,not pressed to trial because of aitother"Many of them like to stop and talk similar action begun' by the Davidsonof the scenery of the uoree." savs fruit Co. atramst the Association.Mrs. Summers, "and most of them

carry one thing with him in so plain
sight that "he who runs may read,"
yiz : A golden cross, the symboljof his
faith, and the message of which he

The latter case, which went to the suhave heard of the Hood Kiver vallev perme court and was reversed with the
: . a i & I A ... . aana make it one of the coals on a never fails to deliver in a mnnnpriiMiruciiuns mat wie iiciauon maxeHighway trip. One California party which has reached the hearts of thouan accounting of its rjlb surplus, washas visited the valley twice this season sands of rough frontiersmen and herdrecently eliminated Dy an argeementn an effort to see Mount Hood. Each when the plaintiff company sold the ers, who would never enter an edifice

dignified by the name of church.time the smoke has veiled the peak Association its storage properties here.iney toia me the other dav they are ilia detractors can travel.in a luxuriMr. Peters, to whom all of the other
ous Pullman from the confines of thegoing to try it once more before mo

toring south." growers nave assigned their claims.
alleges that the cooperative , sales state of New Hampshire to the south-

ern boundary of Pennsylvania, travers- -
East Fork Ditcb Breaks ng tne extent of rive different states.

agency under its by laws should make
an annual distribution of its surplus
fund. The Association, however, claims covering the entirejjourney in 12 hours.

a period in which Bishon 1'nddorkthat rights of participating in such
might possibly "mush" his wav to two

We are at your service for
all kinds of

distribution is lost by growers on their
Service of the East Fork Irrigation

District was interrupted last week by
a break in the ditch in the Mount Hood
district. Repairs were rushed and the
flow of the system was restored im

ranches, where he holds hia Rrrvirpwithdrawal from the organization.
suited to his hearers, in fa revrfnr
noiy and simple fashion, and is known
for miles and miles as the vrv tPtHood Has Youngest Climbermediately. The cause of the break

'. .was not determined. mixer extant.While it was announced last weekThe break, the second that has oc- -mom I STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)
vv e uo not so much nped mnro

crured in the system this season, churches with stately aisles and MEATSthat a nine-year-o- ld boy climbing to
the summit from the south side was
the youngest child ever to ascend to groined arches as more from-the-hea- rt

caused no damage, as the rainfall
Thursday and Friday gave orchards a
good soaking) eliminating immediatemore Dmvcrfisneed worshippers; fewer sensational serthe top of Mount Hood, local folk claim

that Fay Howe, who at the time was mons from our nu Dlts and mnrn ofnecessity of irrigation water. Jesus Christ and him crucified; less ofonly 8, still holds the record for an
costly fitting and expensive music andascent to the peak. J he girl is the
more sympathy ..with the needy and

less miction and wear
thru Comet lubrication

granddaughter of Henry L. Howe, cityCooks Grade Open

The Cooks grade of the North Bank
help for the fallen.recorder, and daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

Someone some time since divided theGeo. I. Howe, who now reside in PortHighway, between Underwood and groups of Episcopalians into threeland.
classes: 'Two Pine Grove youngsters are exStevenson, according to A. D. Cannon,

who was with his family at Shipherd's pressing pride of an ' ascent of the Low and lazy.
Broad and hazv.mountain last week. They are Melvin,Springs and on Wind river recently,

will soen be open. aged 11, and Margaret, 10, children of High and crazy.Une can make the road all rigth

A fresh and complete stock
always on hand.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

The Flood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Phone 4311

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sieverkropp. The It must be onlv individunln nf theparents also climbed the mountain.now," said Mr. Uannon, "hut it is a
little dangerous at one point where the lazy, crazy or hazy types that could so

rjeuttle what has been a nerfectlv nelf- -road is almost impassable as result of
sacrificing and heroic neriodHunger the Best Sauceconstruction. - By the end of the week

it will be fully completed.and thetrip
down the north side of the river will

Sauce is used to create an appetite
or relish for the food. The right way

une can but hope that if, when so be-
set by these gnat-lik- e torments, Bishop
Paddock holds to his announced resolu-
tion of tendering his resignation at the

be fully worth while." is to look to your digestion. When ycu1 have good digestion you are certain to coming convention in our city, it willHurlburt Loses Barn relish your food. Chamberlain's Tablets
improve the digestion, create a healthy be declined by so unanimous a vote in

the negative that its echoes will hIihUb

cCormick lowers
and Rakes

Spontaneous combustion from newly appetite and cause a gentle movement Mount Hoed. Marian D. Merrv. .of the bowels.mown clover hay is supposed to have
ignited the Oak Grove Barn of City

Assault Case DismissedEngineer Hurlburt last week. Among
the losses, which will total about

County authorities were nuzzled )st$3,000, were 20 tons of hay, two auto
Doctor F. C. Brosius, Thoues 18SI

and 18S2, Hood River, announces to
a cash discount of one-thir-d off

All accounts charged at usual fees ami
subject to collection after 30 days, tf

Friday over charges preferred bv Mm.mobiles, power sprayer, quantity of
apple box f hooks, wagon and farm im Wallace Hanna, old bride of two Rememberplements. The loss was only partially weeks, agamft S. S. Johnson, your.g

Mount Hood earace man. who. she rio- -covered by insurance.REDUCED clared, the day before attempted to as
sault her. Mrs. Hanna's testimony.Cause of Appendicitis

Summons

In' the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

State Land Board of the State of

however, at the preliminary trial beWhen the bowels are constipated, the fore Justice of the Peace Onthank. did
lower bowels or large intestines be

Oregon, Plaintiff, vs. Gertrude Vancome packed with refuse matter, that
not jibe with the story told officers the
night before, and on motion of District
Attorney Baker, the case was dis

Voorhis-Parke- r and E. 11. Parker. Deis made up largely of germs. These
fendants.germs enter the vermiform appendix missed.To Gertrude Van Voorhis-Park- er an

McCormick Machines have been built
continuously since 1831 and set up inflammation, which is com The young woman, according to herE. H. Parker, the above named demonly known as appendicitis. Take

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.
You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

biories ana ner testimony under oath,fendants: 'Chamberlain's Tablets when needed
You, and each of you are hereby rend keep your bowels regular and you

quired to appear and answer the comhave little to fear from appendicitis

nao called Mr. Johnson to transport
household goods from one Upper Val-
ley home to another. She claimed in
both instances that the attempted as-
sault occurred while they were in a

laint in the above entitled suit on or
efore six weeks from the date of theIt will pay you to investigate this price

reduction.
Highest cash price paid ior your used first publication of this summons, tofurniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClam residence alone. To officers she rewit: On or before the 26th day ofat E. A. Franz Co. sl'Otf August, 1922. If you fail so to appea

and answer, judgment win be take

ported that she had made no outcry.
At the trial, however, she swore that
she had cried and struggled with the
man for 30 minutes. Neighbors living

against you, and each of you, for th
relief prayed for in the complaint, to
wit: For the foreclosute of that cer wimin aw reel or ine small home,

however, failed to hear anv outeripaThe Hood River Fruit Co. tain mortgage, made and executed bv
OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DKF, OKKdOX
Officers express the opinion that Bornethe defendants Gertrude Van VoorhiThe Pheasant family jealousy was at the bottom ofand B. E. Van Voorhis to the plaintiff tne charges. Ernest C. Smith renre- -the State Land Board of the State of sented Mr. Johnson at the hearing.Oregon, dated the 1st day of April

1911. recorded Vol. 5, page 3GG. of
Mortgages, Hood River County. Ore Associalion Issues Pear Instructions

The Apple Growers Association has
gon, securing the promissory note of
said last named defendants for the

announced to its affiliated growers thatsum of S1500 of even date therewith
it win pack all Bartlett pears this veardue one year after said date ; and for

the further sum of 150 attorney s
fees : and for plaintiff s costs and dig
bursements in this suit, and for a deThe Beauty of

Cut Glass

as on recent former seasons. The fiuit
will be received at cold storage plants
here and thoroughly pre-cool- before
they are packed. Packers will work in
refrigerated rooms. Growers are
warned to haul the fruit direct to pack-
ing houses from the orchards.

cree of this court forever barring you

Where you will find the

most appetizing

Steaks, Chops

and Roasts

and each of you of all right, title and
interest, in, and to said mortgaged
prenvses, to-w- it:

Oravenstein and Kinir annles will helhe north, half of the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of packed under the same grade rules as

last year.Section Four, in Township Two North,

General Blacksmithing
WELDING

Machine Work, Wagon Work,
and especial attention paid to work
on Orchard and Farm Implements.

Automobile Work 2nd the Repair of Springs a Specialty.

I will lie jrlail to greet my old Hood Kiver friends agiin.

VV. L. UPSON

Range Ten East of the Willamette
Meridian, containing twenty acres. Spray Poison Kills Cow

Glenn B. Marsh lost v1hh1,I.. inw
more or less; also all your right, title
and interest in that certain private
roadway from the tract above de lat week, death of the animal having

been laid to Doisoninir from Br..nntoscribed across the south half of the

lis tinkle and the sparkle of Us crystal
clearness.

WhaIs more attractive for the setting of
a summertime table?

See our stocks.

Our Cut Glass and Silverware offerings
can not be bettered In any lar&e met-

ropolitan Jewelry store.

of lead spray on orchard hay. Spraysnorthwest quarter of said Section 4 to this season, it is said, have teen doublethe County Road, whii'h roadway it
more particularly described in two cer- - strength, and growers have been ad-

vised to avoid feeding hav from orch

tender and juicy-cook-ed

to perfection-an- d served
with a variety of

piquant sauces

ain deeds from John Iceland Hender ard tracts if they would eliminate furson and wife to Fred N. Bornbecker,
one of said deeds being recorded in trier danger of poisoned livestock. Phono 27C3 Twelfth StreetBook 37 at pace r0j and the other of
said deeds being recorded in Book 39 Yonnj? Boys are Sophisticated

t page 183. of the Records of Deeds
of Wasco County, State of Oregon; al Precocity and sophistication of Hugh

K. McNutt, IS, and Richard Fenwick,
13, astounded Juvenile Judtre Ha.

so all of your right, title and interest in
that certain roadway across the east

ICES -I- CE CREAMS DRINKS brouck, who Saturday, on their
of theft of tZM from Mrs. tr

end of the south half of the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of
said Section 4, above described, to the oll Holland, cashier of the Kialto the
south line of the north half of theW. F. LARAWAY

RELIABLE JEWELER

atre and young Fenwick'i siter, com-
mitted them to the Boys' Industrial
School at Salem.

northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of said Section 4, and which

We have a scientific, sanitary
and practical

COLD STORAGE PLANT
for

Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Meat, Groceries
and Fresh Fruits in Season.

road right of way is described in aThe Pheasant deed from Samuel C. Elliott and wife
to B. E. Van Voorhis recorded in Rec

S ime Old Story lint a f.'o'Kl One
Mrs. Mahala Bums. Savar,nh Mords of Deeds of Hood River County.

Oregon, in Book 3, paee 2."6; there is
also excepted from this mortgage a
five foot right of wav heretofore con

relates an experience, the like of!
w hich hsi happened in almost every
neighborhood in this country, and has
een u-i-a and related ov thousands nf
thers as follog: "I ud i.,,tin
f Chamberlain's Colic and Uiarrhoe.
iemedy about nine years ago' and it
u red me of flux (dvsenterv.l 1 had

Anderson Undertaking Co- -
C. C. ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
415 OAK STREET. PHONE 1394

nother attack of the arr.e enmr laint '

THE BEST QUALITY REASONABLE PRICES

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
Phone 1S11

three or four fears tea and a fo I

oies of this remedy cured me. I have
recommended it to dozens of iKi!ei
irce 1 first used it and fhaM ei.otiroe!

veyed to the Hood River Irrigation
District.

This summons is published in the
Hood River Glacier, a weekly newspa-
per of general circulation, printed arid
published at Hood River, Oregon, for
fix successive weeks, in accordance
with the order of the Honorable H. L.
Hasbrouck, County Juice of County
Court of Hood River County, Oregon,
dated the 12th day of Jclv. lyJ2. re-
quiring you to appear and answer the
complaint herein on or before the Clh
day of August, 1922.

Date of first publication of this sum-
mons is July 13, 1922.

A. J. Derby, . . 'Attorney fur Plaintiff.
jy!3a24 Hood River, Oregon.

HEIGHTSJ1TNEY

Fare 15c each way

bare Eelj at Hart Hotel

Lean dowi ten at Electric lilclea.

Other drive at reasonable prices

Office: Dec trie Jrvitchen.

Phone 1191

ij oo so ror I know it is a quick andr oitive cure for bowI troublea "S. E. DARTME55
Our CAS KIN H'KKAKiKR i. -a

foi-rio- r l'ro,lm-t-tr,,l.- .

n HOOK KI VKIt. In-i- -t nt-m- tl

FD1ML DIRECTOR MD LICENSED EMBALMER

Ucccscd HitS Ort on's first class Df Einbalnscr J. Phocel3SI,3S2l

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

M0CD f.WlK, CfctCOK.

J. W. IJOKTON
Attorney and Counselor zl Law

T : - rrv O ; 3 Hazt l Ave.
II . ! F.h-r- , V:- - g n

kiver i rotliif t. Affftt tiO' t!,n. In l.n!k
or smsll paaagff. ll.j,J l.uer i rv
Company. jt2;f '

O


